Immune parameters correlating with reduced susceptibility to pancreas disease in experimentally challenged Atlantic salmon (Salmo salar).
Two strains of Atlantic salmon (Salmon salar) with different susceptibility to infectious salmon anaemia (ISA) were challenged with salmon pancreas disease virus (SPDV), the etiological agent of salmon pancreas disease (PD), by cohabitation. Serum and tissues were sampled at 0, 1, 3, 6 and 8 weeks post-challenge. Experimental challenge with SAV did not cause mortality, but virus loads and assessment of histopathology indicated that the fish more resistant to ISAV (ISAHi) also was more resistant to PD. Eight weeks post-challenge, the ISAHi strain had higher titres of SAV-neutralising antibodies than the less resistant strain (ISALo). Transcript levels of four adaptive and six innate immune parameters were analysed by real-time RT-PCR in heart, head kidney (HK) and gills of both strains. Secretory IgM (sIgM) and CD8 levels differed most between the two salmon strains. The ISAHi strain had significantly higher levels of sIgM in HK at all samplings, and significantly higher CD8 levels in gills at most samplings. In heart, both sIgM and CD8 levels increased significantly during the challenge, but the increase appeared earlier for the ISALo strain. By hierarchical clustering analysis of mRNA levels, a clear segregation was observed between the two strains prior to the virus challenge. As the viral infection developed, the clustering divide between fish strains disappeared, first for innate and later for adaptive parameters. At eight weeks post-challenge, the divide had however reformed for adaptive parameters. Possible pair-wise correlation between transcript levels of immune parameters was evaluated by a non-parametric statistical test. For innate parameters, the extent of correlation peaked at 3 wpc in all tissues; this came rapidly for ISALo and more gradual for ISAHi. The ISAHi strain tended to show higher correlation for innate parameters in heart and gill than ISALo at early sampling times. For adaptive immune parameters, little correlation was observed in general, except for ISAHi in heart at 6 wpc. Overall, the observed differences in immune parameters may provide important clues to the causes underlying the observed difference in susceptibility to PD.